
ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Hrs. Manchester to Take Trip in In
tereit of Woodmen Circle.

FRATEENAL TJUION ENTERTAINS

Mondarala Lodite to t.lrp Card Partr
Friday KtI nrlrat Or--4r

( Vnlteat Wrkanett
riaaalHK FfdlTlllft.

Mrs. Emma B. Manchester, uprme
guardian of the Woodmen Circle, left
Wednesday evening for an extended trip
In the Interests of the order, She will
SO to Duluth. where she will be Joined
by Mrs. Emma F. Campbell, supreme
adviser; Mlsa Dora Alexander, supreme
clerk, and Mrs. Mary B. LaHocca, chair-
man of supreme managers of the Wood-

men circle, and the party will take a
lake trip to Buffalo. N. T. From there
they will go to Niagara Falls to attend
the meeting of the National Fratornal
con gress, which convenes on August 17.

After the meeting Mrs. Manchester
will go to Columbus, Oa., to attend an
encampment held by the Woodmen of
the World camps and Woodmen circle
groves of Georgia, beginning August 24.

The return trip will be by way of New

Tork. where Mrs. Manchester will visit
some of her relatives and friends before
returning home.

.(ticleat Order of Vntte Workmen.
Anotent Order of United Workmen,

Union Pacific lodge No. 17, will hold

a meeting Friday. A good time Is as-

sured.
I'utten lodge No. 173 appointed a

real live promotion committee of sixteen
members, who will have something doing
every Monday night.

Xorth Omaha lodge No. 159 has
some big doings for Wednesday night.

Frate.raat 1'nlon of America.
Mondaniin lodge No. Ill will en-

tertain Its members and friend at a
card party Friday evening at Frenser
hall. Twenty-fourt- h and Tarker streets.
Following the awarding of prises re-

freshments will bo served and the re-

mainder of the evening spent In dancing
and general good time.

KnlKhta and Ladles of Security.
A dame will be given by Omaska

council No. 95, Knights snd Ladles of
Security at Myrtle hall. Fifteenth and
Douglas (treats. Monday evening.

Roral Neighbors of America.
Golden Rod. .Royal Neighbors of Amer

lea, wHl giro a ' cord party and lawn
social Wednesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mr Harry Ylke, 1S29 North
Twenty-secon- d street.

U.S. Public Health
Service Backs Up

! Dr. R. W. Connell
Health Commissioner R. W. Connell,

who ordered postofflce employes to sub-

mit to vaccination when exposed to small-
pox, an order opposed by several em-
ployes, has received a telegram from Dr.
Rupert Bluo. director general of the
United States public health service, as
follows:

"Have advised Postofflce department to
Instruct postmaster at Omaha to direct

Mhatmp1oye comply With city regula
tions regarding vaccination."

Dr. Connell says that vaccination should
'follow exposure wtlhtn three days, and
Blnce five days have elapsed since the
case of smallpox at the postofflce was
discovered, he will nqt force all employes
to be vaccinated, unless there is another
case of the disease, when he will Im
mediately vaccinate all who were exposed.

Omaha Youth Taken
111 While in Canada

Illness overtook Robert McCormack, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William McCormack, of
308 Capitol avenue, while he was on his

Canadian homestead, according; to word
Just received by his parents. He was
taken to Saskatoon. Alberta, where
successful operation was performed fqr
gangrenous appendicitis. Dr. Harry
Swartslander, formerly of Omaha, at
tended him. Both young men belonged
to tbe class of 1908 of the local high
school.

VIRGINIAN ARRIVES AT
QUEBEC WITH AMERICANS

Local Steamship Agent Bock Is In re-

ceipt of a telegram announcing that the
Virginian has docked at Quebec, having
left Liverpool August 1. loaded with
Americans getting out of Europe. The
telegram falls to state the number of pas
sengers aboard the boat, or who they are.

It Is quite certain that Dr. and Mrs.
Harold Glfford of Omaha are among the
passengers on the Virginian, and prob
ably there are several other Omaha ns.
The Giffords cabled home that they In
tended to sail on that boat

The steamship Tunisian, due at Mon
treal ' Friday,' carrying Mm. A. V. Kins- -
ler. Miss Ruth Kinsler, Miss Mary
Munchhoff and other Omahans, has not
been heard from by its local agent.

Dr. E. W. Powell has arrived at New
.Tork and is expected home Monday.

GERMAN EX-WA- R VETERANS
, SEND AID TO FATHERLAND

Twelve hundred dollars that had been
saved by the members of the Omaha
Iindwehrvereln to go toward a new
home for the organization, was spprj
priated at a special meeting last night
for the aid of the fatherland. President
B. Koenlg called the members together
at his horns to discuss the matter of rl
Ing funds for the relief of war sufferers
In Germany, and since Immediate response
was desirable, the money on hand will
tie used.

GRAND ISLAND MAN IS
DETAINED FOR GRAND JURY

; Vnited States Attorney Frank Howell
filed a complaint against Frank Harris
of Grand Island, charging him with vio-

lating the Mana white slave mtt by
.ringing Fay Junkina of Pittsburgh, Pa.
;o that city for Immoral purpose. Both
are now being detained there to await
action by the federal grand Jury.

TWO WOMEN GIVEN SIXTY
DAYS F0RAJDING HOLDUP

Alice Wilson and Pela McCauley, both
from 705 North Eighteenth street, were
given sixty days each for being con-

federates In the holding up and robbing
of II. C. Sample on Millard road Wednes-
day night Sample Is a reddent of
tyracuae, Neb.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Tote for T. f. Croaia for sheriff Adv.

are Boot Prist It Now Beacon Press.
Life Moatfcly Income Gould. Dee Bldg.

Tldsllty Storage ea Taa Co. Doug. 151,
Jeff VT. Bedford for state senate. Adv.
XUratlag natures liurgess-UranJs- n

company.

Tnomas W. Bleckbara for Congress.
Advertisement.

Tor Coaatr Treasurer, W. a Ure. Ha
is now treasurer. Advertisement.

Praak A. Xanaedy, republican candi-

date tor state senator, twenty-eigh- t years
In Omaha.-.Advertlseme- nt.

Bapnblicane, Atteatioa O. A. Ecklea
for police Judge; has had no office; seeks
nomination, Advertisement.

Louis B. Bopklns, republican candidate
for county clerk, asks your support at
the polls, August IS. Advertisement.

A. M. Comstock, republican candidate
for Justice of the- - peace, was for over
twelve years ' president of the Omaha
Printing company. Advertisement.

Today Complete More Program'
may be found on the first psge or. me
classified section today, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theatrs offer.

Parrtsh la TUaeola Manager V. H.

Parrlsh of the Omaha Publicity bureau
Is In Lincoln arranging for an Omaha

nd a South Omaha day at the state
fair this fall.

Boaeablnm Is Balsell Beeelver Ar
thur Rosenblum has beel appointed re-

ceiver of the J. A. Dalxell & Son com-
pany, now In bankruptcy. The business
of the concern will be continued under
the receivership.

Begro Women to Give Dinner The
Negro Women's Christian Home associa-
tion will give a dinner Tuesday at I'll

South Fourteenth street, the proceeds to
be used in making the first payment on

home for aged colored peorle.
XJJbene Snroute Bast Johnny Kil- -

banc, champion bantam weight pugullsU
accompanied by his wife and his man-
ager, Jim Dunn, will pass through Omaha
Sunday, coming In on the Los Angeles
train at 11:30 In the morning. He Is en--

route to New Tork.
Tylee Wrongly XJeted Uus A. Tylec,

candidate for tho republican nomination
for member of tho legislature, was erron-
eously listed in The Bee's directory of can
didates as proprietor of a lunch room
Mr. Tylee is a professional masseur and
physical culture expert--

Correction of Directory The . Bee Is
asked by A. L. Tlmblin to make It known
that he is not In the collection business
as listed in our directory of candidates
for Justice of the peace, but is now do
ing a general law practice. . C. H. Bilyeu.
given as a collector, says he Is collector
for the Gordon Van and Storage company.

Corran'a Oeoupatlou Misstated In the
tabulation of candidates for the various
offices on the republican ticket given
in The Bee Friday night, Thomas P.
Curran was given the occupation of fire-
man. Instead he Is the deputy tax com-
missioner of South Omaha and practices
law.

Pastimes Bar Big Meeting- - The
Pastime Athletio club held the first of a
series of meetings of a political nature
at the club rooms, Twenty-fourt- h and
Willis avenue, before a. packed house
with all attendance of 900. William Jen-so- n,

president of the club, presided. The
principal speakers of the evening were

John Reagan,- - Willis C. Crosby and
Michael Clark.

Xarrlngtoa Pined Edward and Mar-
tin Harrington were fined $10 and coats
In police court Saturday morning for as-

saulting and abusing F. L. Jacobs, 1327

Park avenue, manager of the Hanscom
Park garage. The assault resulted from
business rivalry. Harrington, who runs
the Park garage, asserted that Jacobs
used his name to secure patrons. He ad-

mitted the assault was nmdo tjy him.

Big Fish Fry
Draws Crowd '

to Meeting
A big "fljh fry,'.' to which gathered

the largest number of Sixth ward voters,
who ever attended a single meeting, was
held In Holmes' hall last night. A brass
band, composed of colored cltlsens of the
ward, started a program of speech-makin- g,

which concluded with the ultimate
consumption of any number of fried fish
sandwiches. N

The hall was crowded to Its capacity,
and the stairway was jammed and a
large part of the street was filled. Red
fire was burned and then the crowd, lea j

by the band, gathered In tbe hall, where
JnhN Hpunt ? iy nltv udIav , . i' walchts I

- - do. J " . v. n '
and measures, presided over the meeting,
after being Introduced cy Charles Hon.

Candidates who addressed the meeting
were received with enthusiastic applause.
The speakers were: E, P. Morearty,
not a candidate; W, S. Bostder, who rep-
resented Robert I. Elliot, candidate for
state superintendent of public Instruction,
who was unable to attend; W, C. Yoder.
for county superintendent of public In-

struction; Out Tylee, for stato represen-
tative; Dan O. Whitney, for county treas-
urer; Tom A. Holllster, for county at-

torney; C- - W. Brltt, for police judge;
Vincent C Hascall, for Justice of the
peace; Kd Simon, for state senator;
Coroner W. C. Crosby, up for
and Frank C. Morgan, for Justice of the
peace. '

Death Suddenly
Comes to Mrs. Kern

Mrs. Edna Kern, wife of P. A. Kern,
died Wednesday morning very unex-
pectedly of heart disease, aged 23 years.

She belonged to a number of clubs and
societies of Omaba- - She is survived by
her husband and two children, 34 and ft

years old, respectively, besides her
mother, Mrs. F. II. McCormlck, and a
sister, Mrs. George Far wick, of Omaha.
A brother. Part on Williama, of Centralla,
Wash., is expected to arrive today to
attend the funeral.

The funeral will be held at the family
residence. 2713 Pacific street. Sundsy aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. Robert
Wheeler of the First Presbyterian church
of South Omaha will have charge of the
services. Burial will be at Forest Lawn
cemetery.

REV MR. MASON TO TELL
OF SECOND EMANCIPATION

"The Second Emancipation" will he the
object of an address by Rev. M. C. H.

Mason of Jacksonville. Fla., at the Grove
Methodist church, Twer ty second and
Seward streets, Monday evening.

The most desirabla rurnishsd rooms are
advertised In The Bee. Get a nice coot
room for the summer.
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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Ross Hammond Well ReceiTed on
Trip to the Stock Yards.

PACKERS HAVE MORE WORK

Mure Prleex Have Bee t'nt Damn
Trifle, the Demand for Meat

Has Hern Coaaldrrahly
fireater.

Boss Hammond. repiT?i an caml.date for
governor, spoke at the t'nlon Stock Yards
yesterday noon. He was given n warm
welcome and his address was enthusias-
tically received. Hammond Is a favorite
In South Omaha and has been for a long
time, because of his long official career
In Omaha.

Hammond was Introduced by Judge J.
8. Cooley. the well known police court
practitioner of Omaha, who Is a candi-
date for county attorney. Cooley advo-
cated several measures, which ' contem-
plated the abolition of all blue laws. In
eluding Judge Albert's favor to Omaha
snd the Sackett device for giving rest to
boom peddlers. Cooley'a remarks drew
vociferous plaudits fron the uproarious
audience.

HnrrrJI ftopporta Real.
Supported only by tho Howell slate or

gan, Herman Heal, city engineer under
the democratic administration. Is now
nmdo to promise that if elected county
commissioner he will "use only straight
business principles In conducting the
county affairs." The effort of the Omaha
fee grabbers to foist Bcal upon tho re
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STRONG

Sunday. August BURGESS-NAS- H Store News Monday BUROESS-NAS- Sixteenth and Harney Streets.

Our First Great August Sale of BEDDING
and BEDS Starts Early Monday Morning
MONTHS careful propnrntion given selecting inerehainliso appeal strongest

will carry greatest satisfaction. which will saving iiossihilities of most unusual
anticipate needs coining winter season take advantage this sale, starts Monday morning

seldom, hud opportunity benefit splendid saving

WELCOME'.
Visiting Merchants

W extend the retail
merchants and tho'r

friends this trade terri-
tory, who visit Omaha this
week, most hearty weleomo

We want you aceept
hospitality visit stcro
and make good fie
many arranged

the public large.

Xo doubt tour tliM

many interesting depart-
ments tho way they ar-
ranged the displays
way business will re-

dound fojne benefit
vou. .Welcome!

BUKQESS-NASI- I CO.

August Sale of

PILLOWS
ALL fancy art tick

filled with superior
quality selected duck
geese feathers. 'quality
what would ordinarily

August QC
sale, pair

PILLOWS, 29c
Pillows, filled curled chick
feathers, covered

fancy
ticking, desirable porch, couch

beds, value,
price, OQuiC
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Pillow Tubing,
45-inc- h bleached pil-

low tubing, about half reg-
ular yard IOV2C

I2V2C Cambric,
Good quality cambric,

wide,
making undermusltns; August

price, yard

Muslin
muslin, Inches

wide, good grade. August
price, yard

publicans Omnha proving
boomerang.
thought Mayor lloctor

Induced
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wlthrllN,(i prUet, ,,,0.1.,, i.,aMMayor lloctnr. support
Howell booster Omaha

clllsens, democratic republican

Howell hand-picke- d

administration
fought

bunch policy
obnoxious Omaha.

Monahan fprak.
democratic receive

better evening,
Anthony Monahan, democratic candi-
date congress, speech

Twenty-fourt- h

streets o'clock.
Monahan catered diligently

community cam-
paign began considered

strongest hones.
weeks yards

packing
houses, re-

ceived.
kamrork Picnic.

picnic Shamrocks
Hillside Ralston, Sunday

afternoon evening. Special entertain-
ment arranged. Including danc-
ing.

Trade
Trade packing concerns

picked considerably
Tuesday, lowering prices

packers.

retailers
reduc-

tion

stabbed

supposed, t'harles

cutting.

Injured Omaha
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William
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There Never Was Better Time to Buy
BLANKETS Than Now, During This August
IN place prices below present market tiiouuions,

bought months bought way going sell. The
manufacture advancing leaps and bounds telling when prices

will again normal. Thrifty buyers advantage outlay,
$2.50 Cotton Blankets $1.69

Fancy checked, plain broken checked,
wool finish; white nnd extra large

durable and
lasting, sold regularly $2.00;
Monday, August sale price,

$2.98 $3.98 Blankets $1.95

checks regular
$2.98 $3.98 AuRtitt

pair e79
Single Cotton Blankets,

thousand single cotton blankets

quality; price, IOC
Blankets,
fancy other

pretty patterns, pink;
bound, worth each.

clan

Co.

Remarkable Sheets and Cases
bargains

savings "Puritas," improved strictly sani-
tary

72x90 $1.15,

81x90 Puritas
81x90 Sheets,

Size

hemstitched additional, additional.

Sheets,
bleached sheets, from

standard sheeting, 75c,

Bleached Sheets,
Seamed bleached sheets,

39c; August

This $12.50 BED, Monday
(as Illustrated) Sale Price

EXACTLY tiosts,
cross fillers,

Vernis Martin white enauxol,
fslze, regular $12.50 3750

August
$4.75 Springs, $3.75

springs, colls,
substantially built

comfortable durable,
$4.75;

only 83.75

Bleached Muslins and Cambrics
the Sale Monday at 6c Yard

BEST quality, fine and heavy grades, finish,
known brands. August sale urice.

Fruit the Loom 22y2c Sheeting
Fruit the Ijoom sheeting, popular high
grade sheetings, formerly 32c, August

102c

value,

Berkley
Inches desirable

4VaC
Unbleached

..UL

Sheeting
heavy

sheeting; value, yd.,
Imperial Cambric, 8c.

Imperial
cambric
needle; quality; August
price, yard

Burreae-BM- h Basement.

.BUR

25c

unbleached

slowly
expected

restaurants

serlaat?
Tony Troxato,

Thursday
Twenty-nint- h

seriously
Potsqurn Macacho.

police
Trovalo Insists cut-

ting accidental Macacho
friend.

hospital.
Operation

Robert
grandson

Omaha hospi-
tal yesterday following operation

residence, street,

ceme-tei- y.

dancing

streets
Moose

Twenty-fift- h

Moose.
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Saturday
SvKestcr

o'clock.
Kearney Women's

Kastman,
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white,

price,
price,
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55c
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fcale each
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SPECIALS
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Star rugs,
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with

Co.

heel
and
tan, np

Co. Mala

heel toe,
gray, tan, ! ftlper

Co. Mala

and and
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were

Co.

i"EVERBODY'S STORE.":

CASH GRAIN MARKET

Fit All
Quickly.

VERY TRADING

a Ira Hare lntla-eae- e

Over
to Look Thlnaa

Over a

The Omaha cash grain was the
in corn at

7T1 to cents, 1 cent of tho
price. was but little

the Chicago prlcis. around M

and being
soon as offered. In Chicago,
sold down as low as W cents. Omaha

receipts were: Wheat, corn,
and oats, cars.

Locally was little trading In fu-

tures on the
the out because

feit they could not guess them.
was off 3 cents from Friday,

the highest of the day being Hi cents
the low s cents.

from to SfH cents, 2 rents under
Friday. off 8 the low
being and the high

neat Itemed?.
Dr. Klng'a New best for

coughs, colds, and all lung
first and $1.00.

All druggists.

Tho most
advertised In The Oct a nice cool
room for the method.
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39c
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and $4.75
Whit nnd gray, red nnd black, blue and
white, pink and white, and white, black
and white check, size G8x80, Cali- - d A

fornla and strictly all wool blank- - tl)!,! O
ets. The contrasting borders are very
pretty. August Bale Monday, pair
Single Blankets at $3.50

very desirable sleeping
porches and institutions, blue only:

stock; size 62x82; $5 would bn
a low price, August sale price, $0 Cfl

$5.00 to $7.00 Steamer Rugs, $3.95
Very desirable for automobile use; all wooi,
In Scotch and exclusive designs,
A fortunate purchase lately owing to
lack of steamer salo JlQ QC
price pOe0

Burfeas-lTaa- k Baaement.

of
The in the best grades of and pillow cases are always to be had

here. Note special on the and
sheets and pillow cases.

Sheds, $1.25,
$1.35, 05c

75c 55c
81x90 made

were

good

bar

price
price

Coil

slats,
very
regular price

25c

28c 19c
extra

19c
lie
Snow white number

finish

coming

normal

Italian

streets,

Burns, aged
Hums,

Hums,

Magic

Kaglea.

streets,
order

this

50c 29c

nr

Extra

plaid
made

90x99 Puritas Sheets, at $1.0.1
Size Puritas Pillow 27c, . . -Oc

Size 45x:tfi Puritas Pillow Cases, were 31c,
Size Vi Puritas Pillow Cases, were 36c, at. .20c

All the above sheets can be 10c and the pillow cases for 5c

Bed

2Hc

most
in

the

for

for

18c 20c Pillow Cases, 14c
Fruit of the Loom size 42x36 and 11
45x36, formerly 18c and 20c, August ea. 1 IC

Pillow Cases, ll2c
or hemstitched
made, ready to use, sizes

42x36 and 45x36 Inches, August
price, 7

Barts-Ba-h Baaement.

$3.75 Rugs $2.45
Red Axmlnster size 36x

inches, splendid selection of
colorings, $3.75 J0 AC

for Pbi4w
Barfeas-Vas- h Third Trloor.

Apron Sets, 98c
Three-piec- e sets, bungalow
apron, and petticoat of per-
cale in checks, qq
extra quality, set 70C

Bnr"eas-Baa- b Beeoad rioor.
at 69c

Cambric petticoats, daintily trim-
med lace, embrold- -

ery and ribbon, at. ..... 0C
Burgeaa-Baa- B Seooad rioor.

Men's Silk Fiber Hose,
Extra quality, high spliced
and toe double sole, light
weight. In gray,
black and white, per pair. mOC

Burg-ue-Bas- a Trloor.

Men's 19c Lisle Hose, I2V2C
High spliced and double

navy
and black, pair...'. ImC

Burfeaa-Baa- h rioor.
Men's $1.00 Shirts, 59c

Broken lines sizes styles,
and dark colors, collars at-

tached detached, CQ
$1.00, for OiC

' Bargess-Baa- a Maia
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Mrs. Charles C. Howe four
teen children from the Child Paving Insti-

tute at a plcnlo at F.lmwood park
the first picnic to which the chil-

dren had been treated this year. The
day wss spent In games and rompa on
the "slide." Plcnlo lunches were served
from boxes tied with ribbon
and there as no dearth of m

and lemonade for the kiddles. Ist year.
Mrs. Howe eight children
from the Institute at her home for one
week.
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BLACKHEADS

There Is simple, ssfe and sure way

that never falls to got rid of
and that Is to dissolve them.

To do this get about two ounces of plain
neroxtn from any drug store-sprin- kle

a little on a hot. wet sponge-r- ub

over the briskly wash
the parts and yon will be surprised how
the have disappeared. Rig

little blackheads no matter
where thev are. simply dissolve and

leaving the parts without any
mark whatever. s mplv
a mixture of dust and dirt and secretions
from tho bodv that form In the pores of
the skin. Pinching and snueexlng only
cause Irritation, make large pores, and do
not get the out after they
become hard. The powdered neroxln ami
the water elmplv dissolve the
so thev wash right out. leaving the pores
free and clean and in their condi-
tion Anvone troubled with these un-

sightly blemishes should certslnly try this
simple
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. $2.00 Bed $1.35
Bed slse 70x80 Inches, filled with

wool finish filling; splendid quality
coverings; regular $2.00 values, Of
August sale each l A e

42x76-inc- h. $2.00 values, at. . .
fi4x76-inc- h, $2.25 values,
60x76-lnc- h, $2.45 values, at. . . .1.09

39c. '

Cotton bod blankets,. good quality lor OQ
children's beds; August price,

Pillow
Irish beautifully em-
broidered,

Inches,
each 45c
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cloth for

of all
kinds has largely taken tbe place
of galatea cloth, because the neat
stripes and checks and light and
medium colored are
woven Into the fabric, in-

sures fast colors to the tub or sun.
We offer new 3 Peggy clothn
In mill lengths Monday, instead ol
18c, at. yard, 10c.

S5e White Flaxons, yard, lOe
YOU want the prettiest whitsIF materials for a waist,

dress or for the we sug-
gest these pretty barred,
striped plain flaxons. Undoubt-
edly the choicest of all white

new lot ot mill
at yard, 10c,

Bargeis-Bas- h Co

the Sale at $3.85
TJ-K- a mattress special that should appeal to. you.

lotandard combination

S3eOO

Felt mattresses, full 45 extra well made, pretty de-
signs of $7.50 values for $ 4.f)5- -

$11.50 $8.75
Made of felt, fu'l double roll edge;

$11.50 values for 9H.7."- -
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Crochet Spreads,
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assortments of designs,
.Monday 70c

spreads, medi-
um weight, choice patterns,

Monday

Embroidered scalloped
spreads, designs,
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Washable Sanitary Mattress Protectors

Children's Blankets,

prOivC

New 18c Peggy
Cloth 10c
PEOQ.Y making

wearing apparel

grounds
which

making
children,

checked,
or

ma-
terials. Splendid
lengths,
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$5.60 Standard Combination Mattresses
August Monday

$7.50 MATlKEJSaES, $4.95
pounds,

licking,
MATTRESSES,

imperial weight,

Bed Spreads This Bedding Sale
About Off Regular Price

AlllG selection, fringed, scalloped
quality superior finish.

prices represent splendid saving jiosibilities.

Spreads,

Spreads, $1.49

NASH CO

YOU'LL

blackheads

hemmed,

Bed Spreads, $1.19
Bed spreads, full, size, made of
fine yarn, good selection of de-
signs, sale price 91.10

Bed Spreads, $1.39
Full size bed spreads, hemmed or
inngea, extra' good quality andfinish; very special at sale price.
each

Bed Spreads, 98c
91.30

Full size bed spreads, good weight,
extra quality, and superior finish,very special at yac

Huck Towels, 7c
Cotton huch towela, size 17x1$,
fancy border, subject to slight Im-
perfections; regular 10c quality,
each 7 He


